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Abstract
This 2010 review of alien species along the coasts of Turkey represents a total of 400 alien
species belonging to 14 systematic groups. The present paper also reports the first findings of Van-
derhorstia mertensi in the Aegean Sea (Gökova Bay), Chama adspersa in the Sea of Marmara and Mya
arenaria in the Aegean Sea. A total of 124 new alien species was determined within the last 5 years.
Mollusca had the highest number of species (105 species), followed by Polychaeta (75 species), Crus-
tacea (64 species) and Pisces (58 species). The highest number of alien species (330 species) were
encountered on the Levantine coast of Turkey, followed by the Aegean Sea (165 species), Sea of
Marmara (69 species) and Black Sea (20 species). The Suez Canal (66% of the total number of alien
species) is the main vector for species introductions to the coasts of Turkey, followed by the ship-
mediated transport (30%). The majority of species (306 species, 76% of total number of species)
have become established in the area, while 59 species are classified as casual (15%), 23 species as
questionable (6%) and 13 species as cryptogenic (3%). One new alien species was introduced to the
coasts of Turkey every 4 weeks between 1991 and 2010. The majority of aliens were found on soft
substratum (198 species) in shallow waters (0-10 m) (319 species). Some species such as Caulerpa
racemosa, Amphistegina lobifera, Amphisorus hemprichii, Rhopilema nomadica, Mnemiopsis leidyi,
Hydroides spp., Ficopomatus enigmaticus, Charybdis longicollis, Rapana venosa, Asterias rubens,
Siganus spp. and Lagocephalus sceleratus show a highly invasive character, and have great impacts
both on the prevailing ecosystems and humans.
Keywords: Alien species; Species list; Black Sea; Sea of Marmara; Aegean Sea; Levantine Sea;
Turkey. 
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Introduction
There are probably no ecosystems on
earth which may resist the introduction of
an alien species. The worldwide vectors for
alien marine species are diverse and can be
listed under 15 broad categories, including
prominent factors such as commercial ship-
ping activities, canals, aquaculture and fish-
eries, drilling platforms and the aquarium
industry (BAX et al., 2003). Success of an in-
troduced species in the new environment
generally depends on a combination of sev-
eral bio-ecological factors, but as experienced
drastically in the Mediterranean Sea, some
ecosystems are known to be more suscepti-
ble to invasion. In a recent review of the
Mediterranean alien marine biota, the pres-
ence of 955 species is mentioned, where the
eastern basin is still the favorite destination
for aliens due to its proximity to the Suez
Canal and dense maritime traffic (ZENETOS
et al., 2010b). The influx of a huge number
of tropical species into the Mediterranean is
doubtless the most remarkable bio-geo-
graphical phenomenon of today, but POR
(2009) indicates in advance that what is hap-
pening now may be considered as a partial
return to the original warm water biological
conditions of the ancient Mediterranean Sea,
possibly a normalization event from a geo-
logical perspective. 
By means of quantitative occurrence of
alien species, Turkey can be placed in the
center of introductions (ZENETOS et al.,
2008). The most detailed analysis was hith-
erto conducted by INAR et al. (2005a),
who compiled a list of 277 alien species
recorded from all seas surrounding Turkey,
with the Suez Canal being the primary vec-
tor for species introductions. Due to lack of
experts in definite systematic groups and
the presence of a relatively low number of
scientific research projects funded by the
government, the available alien biodiversi-
ty figure is probably an underestimate, like-
ly to be solved only by specific studies con-
centrating on this key diversity change. On-
ly a few measures are currently being tak-
en by the government, including a prohibi-
tion of human mediated species introduc-
tions to wetlands (within the framework of
the Ramsar Convention) which came into
force in May 2005 (Ministry of Environment
and Forestry), and a fisheries ban on the
two alien pufferfishes, Lagocephalus sceler-
atus and L. spadiceus, which appeared in
November 2008 in the Fisheries Bulletin of
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs.
The present study focuses on an up-
dated list of alien species occurring on the
Turkish coastline that have been gathered
from research papers and results of scien-
tific projects, especially intensified during
the last decade.
Methods
The present work includes the reports of
alien species on the coasts of Turkey. In the
paper by INAR et al. (2005a), a species list
was presented considering species reports up
to 2005. Here, we give the list of alien species
based on the species reports up to Decem-
ber 2010, together with the first years of their
collections, unlike INAR et al. (2005a) who
only mentioned the first years of their reports.
Reports of some alien species along the coasts
of Turkey that have not yet appeared in jour-
nals now (in press status) were also consid-
ered in the present study (i.e. AKAMCA et
al., 2011; INAR et al., 2011). The occur-
rences of Chama adspersa in the Sea of Mar-
mara and Mya arenaria in the Aegean Sea
were validated after personal communica-
tions with Drs. C. DELONGUEVILLE and
P. OVALIS, respectively. Some species pre-
viously considered as aliens were excluded
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from the list of alien species in the Mediter-
ranean Sea for a variety of reasons (i.e. misiden-
tification, insufficient data for species). We
did not include these species in the present
list, unlike the paper by INAR et al. (2005a).
The present list also includes some species
(i.e. Sigambra parva, Podarkeopsis capensis,
Aplysina parvula) that were not previously
considered as aliens or overlooked in the pre-
vious list presented in 2005. 
Alien species were grouped into four
main categories, namely established, casu-
al, questionable and cryptogenic. The defi-
nition of the terms can be found in ZENETOS
et al. (2010b). Briefly, established species are
the alien species with self-maintaining pop-
ulations; casual species are the species which
were reported only once in the region; ques-
tionable species are the species which were
reported without sufficient information and
their taxonomic status is uncertain; crypto-
genic species are the species with no defi-
nite evidence of their native or introduced
status according to CARLTON (1996). In-
vasive species are the established aliens that
have overcome biotic and abiotic barriers in
the region and are able to expand their dis-
tributional ranges through the production
of fertile offspring, with noticeable impact
on the prevailing ecosystem.     
Results and Discussion
List of species
The present study reports a total of 400
alien species belonging to 14 systematic groups
up to the year 2010. The present paper also
reports the first findings of Vanderhorstia
mertensi in the Aegean Sea (Gökova Bay, 15
m) (M. BILECENOGLU pers. obs.), Chama
adspersa in the Sea of Marmara (C. DE-
LONGUEVILLE, pers. comm.) and Mya
arenaria in the Aegean Sea (P. OVALIS, pers.
comm.). In addition, the reports of 6 species
that have not been published yet (in press sta-
tus in journals) have also been added to the
alien species list of Turkey. These species be-
long to Foraminifera (Coscinospira arietina),
Polychaeta (Laonice norgensis, Prionospio
(Minuspio) pulchra and Spiophanes algidus)
and Pisces (Trypauchen vagina and Tylerius
spinosissimus) (for references see Table 1).
Table 1 gives the list of all species reported
from the coasts of Turkey together with their
possible date of introduction, establish-
ment successes, possible origin and means of
introductions, and their habitat and depth
preferences. The literature emphasizing the
first report of the species in the seas that border
Turkey is also given with in superscript code. 
In the first review of alien species on
the coasts of Turkey, INAR et al. (2005a)
presented a list of 277 alien species belonging
to 13 systematic groups, based on the species
records up to December 2005. In contrast
to the previous list, the present review also
includes the species belonging to the sys-
tematic groups Sipuncula and Chaetognatha.
Among the groups, Mollusca possessed the
highest number of species (105 species), fol-
lowed by Polychaeta (75 species), Crustacea
(64 species) and Pisces (58 species). A to-
tal of 5 groups (Sipuncula, Pantopoda, Bry-
ozoa, Chaetognatha and Tunicata) were
represented by 1-3 alien species.
In the 2005 review, a total of 7 phyto-
plankton species were regarded as alien
species. Apart from these species, Ceratium
breve (Ostenfeld et Schmidt) Schröder
(EKER & KIDEYS, 2000), Proboscia indi-
ca (Peragallo) Hern ndez-Becerril (POLAT
et al., 2000), Gonyaulax pacifica Kofoid
(POLAT, 2007), Histioneis elongata Kofoid
et Michener (POLAT & KORAY, 2007)
and Heterodinium angulatum Kofoid et Mich-
ener (POLAT & KORAY, 2007) were al-
so considered as alien species, which were
reported on the coasts of the Levantine Sea.
Medit. Mar. Sci., 12/2, 2011, 257-315 259
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However, G MEZ (2006; 2008, pers comm.)
did not accept the alien status of these species
in the Mediterranean Sea. He postulated
that these species had been known for many
years under different names or were very
rare in the region. Therefore, we did not
put these species in Table 1. 
The algae species, Polysiphonia kamp-
saxii, Acanthophora muscoides and Sargas-
sum latifolium, which were excluded from
the alien list of the Mediterranean by
ZENETOS et al. (2010b), are given here as
questionable. General morphological fea-
tures of these species match with their orig-
inal and subsequent descriptions, but more
material is needed to clarify their real tax-
onomic positions. ZENETOS et al. (2010b)
cited the report of Caulerpa taxifolia from
Iskenderun Bay by EVIK et al. (2007)
as Caulerpa distichophylla Sonder. How-
ever, we prefer to keep the previous name
until new evidence for its taxomic position
has been presented.
In the review by ZENETOS et al. (2010b),
some foraminiferan species were cited as
casual but we have changed their established
success to established here, based on per-
sonal observations and communications.
For example, MERI et al. (2010a) reported
a single specimen of Euthymonacha polita
collected near a submarine spring in Ku-
sadas , Turkey. However, this species was
later observed in different locations in the
Aegean Sea (Il ca, NW Karaburun Penin-
sula and Kusadasi), again around subma-
rine springs (E. MERI , pers. comm.), in-
dicating that it has become established in
the area. Again, only two specimens of Cush-
manina striatopunctata were reported from
the Dardanelles (MERI et al., 2009) and
the Aegean Sea (MERI et al., 2008b).
However, another specimen was also col-
lected in the North Aegean Sea (Ayval k,
YOKES, unpublished data), suggesting that
it may be a rare species with a wide range
of distribution along the Turkish coastline.
Five unidentified alien foraminiferan
species, namely Entosigmomorphina sp., Eu-
uvigerina sp., Haddonia sp, Quinqueloculina
sp.C and Triloculina sp.A, were reported along
the Turkish coasts (MERI et al., 2008a;
2010a; 2010b). These species are not includ-
ed in Table 1. Haddonia sp., Quinqueloculi-
na sp.C and Triloculina sp.A were also re-
ported from the Gulf of Aqaba (HOTTINGER
et al., 1993). Haddonia sp. was abundantly ob-
served on the Turkish Mediterranean coast
(MERI et al., 2008a), and the latter two on
the Aegean coast (MERI et al., 2010a;
2010b). Entosigmomorphina sp. seems to have
originated from the Pacific and was rarely ob-
served on the SW coast of Turkey (MERI
et al., 2008a). Euuvigerina sp. seems to be a
cryptogenic species, which was only report-
ed from the North Aegean Sea. The species
Acervulina inhaerens, Iridia diaphana, Cym-
baloporetta squammosa, Pyramidulina per-
versa and Triloculina affinis were given as alien
by ZENETOS et al. (2008). These species
have seldom been recorded or poorly pre-
served in the sediment or known as fossils in
the Mediterranean area, thus they were ex-
cluded from the alien list of the Mediter-
ranean Sea by ZENETOS et al. (2010b).
A debate is still continuing on the valid-
ity of two foraminiferan species, Coscinospira
hemprichii and Peneroplis arietina.
HOTTINGER et al. (1993) considered Pen-
eroplis arietina as a junior synonym of Cos-
cinospira hemprichii. Their explanation was
based on the aberrant morphologies ob-
served in the populations of peneroplids
found in extreme environments with high
salinity. They have compared specimens
from the Gulf of Aqaba with those from the
Persian Gulf and decided to include pen-
eropliform and spiroliniform specimens with
similar ornamentation and proportions of
http://epublishing.ekt.gr | e-Publisher: EKT | Downloaded at 18/05/2020 02:49:58 |
the early growth stages within the same
species. However, they mentioned that the
generic separation of Coscinospira and Pen-
eroplis could be justified only in the frame-
work of a revision of the history of penero-
plids during Tertiary times. Coscinospira
hemprichii is also distributed in the Atlantic
and Mediterranean areas. However, in the
eastern Mediterranean, the two distinct mor-
phologies were found together in high abun-
dances. The test morphologies were very
prominent in terms of many characteristics.
Hybrid morphologies have not been ob-
served. Besides, the specimens which fit the
description of Peneroplis arietina well were
observed in the Levantine Basin, but not in
the western Mediterranean. Thus, the two
distinct morphologies cannot be related
to environmental factors, but this suggests
the presence of two distinct species in the
eastern Mediterranean. In accordance with
GROSS (2010), Coscinospira arietina is used
as the valid name in the present study. It
is also suggested that the native Coscinospira
hemprichii is a distinct species.
Distribution of alien species in the seas.
The highest number of alien species
(330 species) was encountered on the Le-
vantine coast of Turkey, followed by the
Aegean Sea (165 species), the Sea of Mar-
mara (69 species) and the Black Sea (20
species) (Fig. 1). A total of 124 new alien
species were reported on the coasts of Turkey
within five years (2005-2010) (increment:
ca. 44%). Increase in the number of species
varies among the seas. For example, the
number of alien species was stable in the
Black Sea, increased from 48 to 69 in the
Sea of Marmara (increment: ca. 44%), from
98 to 165 in the Aegean Sea (increment: ca.
69%) and from 216 to 330 in the Levantine
Sea (increment: ca. 52%). The reasons for
the high increase in the number of alien
species within five years are mainly based
on the increase in scientific efforts to de-
termine the presence of alien species on the
coasts and the reports of some species here
that were not previously considered as aliens
in the 2005 paper.  
The increase in the number of alien
species after the previous list also varies
among groups. For example, the number of
alien species rise from 26 to 75 in Polychaeta
(increment: 189%), from 5 to 37 in Fo-
raminifera (increment: 660%), from 51 to
64 in Crustacea (increment: 25%), from 90
to 105 in Mollusca (increment: 17%) and
from 45 to 58 in Fishes (increment: 29%). 
Phytobenthos (algae and phanerogame)
rank first in terms of the number of alien
species in the Black Sea (11 species, 55%
of total number of alien species reported in
the area) and the Sea of Marmara (22 species,
32%), whereas the group Pisces (31 species,
19%) and Mollusca (98 species, 30%) have
the highest number of species in the Aegean
and Levantine Seas, respectively (Fig. 1).  
Probable vectors of Introduction  
The main vector for the species intro-
ductions to the Turkish coasts is the Suez
Canal, followed by shipping and Gibraltar
(Fig. 2). Almost 66% of the total number
of alien species used the Suez Canal as a
gateway for entering the area. However, the
importance of this vector is more distinct in
the Levantine Sea, where the introduction
of the majority of species (74% of total
species) has been attributed to the Suez
Canal.  The importance of the Suez Canal
as a vector of species introductions gradu-
ally diminishes from the Levantine Sea to
the Black Sea. A total of 4 species (Fen-
neropenaeus merguiensis, Crassostrea gigas,
Ruditapes philippinarum and Liza haema-
tocheila) were introduced to the Mediter-
ranean and Black Seas for aquaculture pur-
Medit. Mar. Sci., 12/2, 2011, 257-315280
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Fig. 1: The number of alien species along the coasts of Turkey. PHY: Phytobenthos, FMR: Foraminifera,
CTN: Ctenophora, POL: Polychaeta, CRU: Crustacea, MOL: Mollusca, BRY: Bryozoa, ECH: Echin-
odermata, PIS: Pisces, OTH: Others. ™S indicates the total number of species.
Fig. 2: The modes of introduction for alien species on the coasts of Turkey.
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poses. The most successful species among
them is L. haematochelia, which was first
released into the Azov Sea from the Molochny
Lagoon in 1985 and then largely expanded
its distribution range to the Aegean Sea
(Homa Lagoon) within 10 years (KAYA et
al., 1992). Ballast water and hull fouling are
known to be main vectors for species translo-
cations (CARLTON, 1985; GODWIN et
al., 2004). The number of introduced species
has greatly increased worldwide since
transoceanic shipping times became short-
er than the larval life of most marine in-
vertebrates (JENSEN & KNUDSEN, 2005).
Huge volumes of ballast water (ca. 12 bil-
lion t annually) are discharged into or near
ports (NETWIG, 2007), leading to estab-
lishment of some alien species that have re-
mained alive in ballast tanks during voyage.
GOLLASCH (2007) postulated that almost
33% and 27% of total marine alien species
worldwide have been introduced from one
area to another by hull fouling and ballast
water, respectively. Almost 122 alien species
have been introduced to the coasts of Turkey
via shipping. This type of vector is more ap-
parent in the Sea of Marmara and the Black
Sea. Ship-mediated alien species account
for 71% and 80% of total alien species in
the Sea of Marmara and the Black Sea, re-
spectively. Some sessile species such as Hy-
droides spp., Ficopomatus enigmaticus and
barnacles, which play important roles in bio-
fouling, could have been transferred to the
area by hull fouling. The invasive spionid
polychaetes such as Polydora cornuta, Stre-
blospio gynobranchiata and Pseudopolydora
paucibranchiata were reported to have been
introduced to Izmir Bay via ballast water
from ships ( INAR et al., 2005b).
The importance of type of vector for
species introductions in each systematic
group is depicted in Figure 3. Shipping is
responsible for more than 50% of the species
introductions in 6 systematic groups, where-
as the Suez Canal is the main vector for
species introductions in Foraminifera (71%
of total foraminifer species), Crustacea
(78%), Mollusca (74%), Echinodermata
(67%), Tunicata (67%) and Pisces (86%).
Two alien bryozoan species, Celleporaria
brunnea and Rhynchozoon larreyi seem to
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Fig. 3: The modes of introduction for alien species in each systematic group. PB: Phytobenthos, FR: Fo-
raminifera, CN: Cnidaria, CT: Ctenophora, SP: Sipuncula, PO: Polychaeta, PA: Pantopoda, CR: Crus-
tacea, MO: Mollusca, BR: Bryozoa, EC: Echinodermata: CH: Chaetognatha, TU: Tunicata, PI: Pisces.
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have been introduced to the coasts of Turkey
via ships and the Suez Canal, respectively
(KO AK, 2007; ÜNSAL & d’HONDT,
1979). All ctenophore and chaetognath
species were transferred to the area via ships.
No fish species was recorded as having been
introduced into Turkish waters via ships.
However, only a single tropical Atlantic orig-
inated species, Pinguipes brasilianus, was
mentioned in the CIESM atlas as having
probably been introduced by ballast waters
(GOLANI et al., 2002). Other alien fish sus-
pected to have arrived via shipping activi-
ties include Omobranchus punctatus, Breg-
maceros atlanticus, Champsodon nudivittis,
Tridentiger trigonocephalus and Opleognathus
fasciatus (GOLANI, 2004; I EK &
BILECENOGLU, 2009; GOREN et al.,
2009; SCHEMBRI et al., 2010), since they
are encountered far distant from their source
populations and have never been found in
the Red Sea. However, a possible penetra-
tion of these species from the Suez Canal
cannot be neglected by the authors, i.e. cas-
es of B. atlanticus (GOREN & GALIL, 2006)
and C. nudivittis ( I EK & BILECE-
NOGLU, 2009) are good examples on the
matter. Suspicion about the vector of ori-
gin of a definite species may only change
with further studies and additional records
from other localities. For example Platax
teira, which was previously assumed to be
an aquarium escape without excluding the
possibility of Lessepsian migration by
BILECENOGLU & KAYA (2006), has re-
cently been found off Israeli shores, indi-
cating the Suez Canal as a mode of entry
(GOLANI et al., 2011). Similarly, the re-
cent occurrence of the spiny blaasop, Ty-
lerius spinosissimus, at Iskenderun Bay could
not be clearly linked to any vectors by
TURAN & YAGLIOGLU (2011). How-
ever, after it was found off Israeli coasts,
GOLANI et al. (2011) stated that we should
consider the species as a Lessepsian migrant,
without neglecting the possible distribution
of the species in Red Sea.
Establishment Success              
Of the 400 alien species reported from
the coasts of Turkey, 305 species (76% of
total number of species) can be classified
as established, 59 species as casual (15%),
23 species as questionable (6%) and 13
species as cryptogenic (3%) (Fig. 4). As on-
ly eggs and yolk-sac larvae of Chirocentrus
dorab were reported from the Levantine
coast of Turkey (AK-ÖREK & UYSAL,
2008), its establishment success was con-
sidered as questionable. The status of ca-
sual species could be turned into established
ones if further evidence of their presence
in other areas is provided. Of three groups
(Thallophyta, Polychaeta and Mollusca)
that have cryptogenic species, Thallophyta
possess the highest number of species (6
species), followed by Mollusca (5 species)
and Polychaeta (2 species). The percent-
ages of established species in total number
of alien species reported from the Turkish
coasts vary from 63% (Sea of Marmara) to
83% (Aegean Sea). The highest percentage
of cryptogenic species (25%) was encoun-
tered in the Black Sea. The Sea of Marmara
was characterized by the highest percent-
age of questionable species (12 species, 17%
of total number of species), the majority of
which (9 species) belong to Polychaeta. Th-
ese species were given by RULLIER (1963),
but their presences in the area are still in
debate, due to poor descriptions (no fig-
ures) of the species. All alien species be-
longing to the groups Ctenophora, Sipun-
cula, Pantapoda, Bryozoa, Chaetognatha
and Tunicata seem to have become estab-
lished on the coasts of Turkey (Fig. 5). Mol-
lusca (79 species) and Polychaeta (56 species)
have the highest number of established
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species. The high number of casual species
was reported within the groups Mollusca
(19 species) and Pisces (11 species). Poly-
chaeta (12 species) and Phytobenthos (5
species) have high numbers of questionable
species.
Rate of Invasion
The new additions to the number of
alien species on the coasts of Turkey great-
ly increased after 1990. A total of 154 alien
species were known from the area before
1990 and 247 alien species were added to
the list after 1990 (increment: 160%) (Fig.
6). A decreasing pattern is apparent in the
yearly rate of introduction over the past
years (Table 2). While one new alien species
was introduced every 22 weeks from 1951
to 1970 on the coast of Turkey, the time
span decreased to 4 weeks between 1991
and 2010. Increase in the invasion rate is
most probably due to the acceleration in
species introduction to the region, the range
extensions of some species that were pre-
viously reported from the south-west of the
Levantine Sea and the increase in the num-
ber of papers regarding alien species. The
correlation analysis showed that a signifi-
cant relationship (R2=0.98, p<0.05) ex-
ists between the number of new records
of alien species and the number of papers
on them over the years. In the last 5 years
(2005-2010), a total of 100 papers regard-
ing alien species on the Turkish coasts have
been published, reporting a total of 124 new
alien species belonging to different groups,
mostly Foraminifera and Polychaeta. 
Depth and habitat preferences of alien species   
The distributions of the total number
of alien species by depth and habitat are de-
picted in Figure 7. The majority of aliens
reported from the Turkish coasts were found
on soft substrata (198 species) in shallow
waters (319 species). A total of 34 species,
mostly fishes, live in pelagic environment
(Fig. 8). Some species such as Dorvillea sim-
ilis, Stenothoe gallensis, Charybdis hellerii,
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Fig. 4: The establishment successes of alien species reported on the coasts of Turkey. 
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Thais lacera and Chrysallida maiae were re-
ported both from the hard and soft sub-
strata. The habitat types of many alien
foraminifer species are unknown as species
descriptions were based on their dead tests
(i.e. MERI et al., 2004a; 2010a) that had
accumulated in the benthic area. Only
Heterosaccus dollfusi, which was found on
the Lessepsian crab Charybdis longicollis
( KSNEBJERG et al., 1997), was report-
ed as a parasite. All alien species of Pan-
topoda, Bryozoa and Tunicata, and more
than 50% of a number of species of Phyto-
benthos and Echinodermata were report-
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Fig. 5: The establishment successes of alien species in each systematic group. For abbreviations, see Figure 3. 
Fig. 6: Rate of introduction of alien species along the coasts of Turkey.
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Fig. 7: The habitat (upper graphic) and depth (lower graphic) preferences of alien species along the coasts
of Turkey.
Fig. 8: The habitat (upper graphic) and depth (lower graphic) preferences of alien species in each sys-
tematic group. For abbreviations, see Figure 3.
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ed on hard substrata. The majority of species
belonging to the groups Sipuncula, Poly-
chaeta, Crustacea, Mollusca and Pisces were
reported from soft substrata.
The number of alien species decreases
with increasing depths. A sharp decrease
occurs from 11 m downwards. Alien species
greatly dominate the shallow water (0-10
m) habitats (319 species, 80% of total num-
ber of species). The alien species that were
reported in deep waters are Trachysalam-
bria palaestinensis, Carcharhinus altimus and
Sphoeroides pachygaster. All species of
Cnidaria and Bryozoa, and more than 50%
of the species of Phytobenthos, Polychaeta,
Mollusca, Echinodermata and Pisces were
reported between 0 and 10 m depths. Alien
sipunculans species were reported between
11and 200 m depths. 
Impacts of Alien species
It is generally accepted that alien species
may have ecological, economic or health re-
lated influences, especially after they suc-
ceed in establishing dense populations, or
presenting invasive characters. Although a
wide range of scientific literature has tend-
ed towards the negative impacts of alien
species-giving rise to the axiomatic  ‘native
good, aliens bad’ philosophy, facilitative
alien-native interactions also occur frequently
as an indication of the positive alien impact
(GOODENOUGH, 2010). The review by
INAR et al. (2005a) presented concise da-
ta on the impact of alien species on Turkey
(for example Caulerpa racemosa, Mnemiopsis
leidyi, Beroe ovata, Rapana venosa etc.), while
some new and updated information is giv-
en below.
Alien species have become very im-
portant components of benthic and pelag-
ic communities in Iskenderun Bay. A bot-
tom trawl haul in August 2009 (30 m depth)
near Yumurtal k revealed that 92% of the
number of specimens and 89% of total bio-
mass belonged to Lessepsian species (un-
published data). Rhopilema nomadica (58%
of total biomass), Charybdis longicollis (17%),
Penaeus semisulcatus (5%) and Equulites
klunzingeri (4%) comprised the majority of
biomass (84%) in the area. The most abun-
dant species in the catch were C. longicollis
(63% of total specimens) and E. klunzingeri
(20%).    
The genus Caulerpa was represented by
two alien species on the coasts of Turkey,
i.e. C. racemosa and C. scalpelliformis
( INAR et al., 2005a), while CEVIK et al.
(2007) later added C. taxifolia to the list
based on the material collected off Yu-
murtalik coasts (Iskenderun Bay) during
2006. The DNA sequences revealed that
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Table 4
Time span (weeks) for alien species’ introduction along the Turkish coasts. 
1951-1970 1971-1990 1991-2010
Weeks per 1 alien species
Black Sea 494 164.6 82.3
Sea of Marmara 70.6 54.9 29.1
Aegean Sea 65.9 29.1 8.8
Levantine Sea 34.1 14.3 4.5
Total 22 10.9 4
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the Turkish population was different from
that inhabiting the Western Mediterranean
Sea. Shipping (most probably) or aquarium
dumping was suspected as a possible vec-
tor of the introduction of the Turkish pop-
ulation. Its origin was thought to be the Aus-
tralian coast. However, there is a debate on
its taxonomic position. ZENETOS et al.
(2010b) regarded the report of C. taxifolia
from Iskenderun Bay as C. distichophylla.
However, we use the previous name as ev-
idence for C. distichophylla has not been
presented till now. Although C. taxifolia
seems to be established in Iskenderun Bay,
there is not enough data at the moment to
indicate any possible negative impacts on
the biota. A recent observation (July 2009)
by M.E. INAR and M. BILECENO LU
revealed that the population of C. taxifolia
was very scarce in the area. However, a mon-
itoring programme specific to this species
is urgently needed.
Halophila stipulacea is a locally abun-
dant species, forming meadows generally at
depths below 25 m. A competition between
native seagrasses and H. stipulacea has
not been observed yet. This alien seagrass
seems to support a diverse local biota in-
cluding epiphytes and benthic invertebrates,
which constitute food sources for organisms
at higher trophic levels (AKCALI & CIRIK,
2007). 
It has been suggested that the majori-
ty of the alien foraminifer species observed
on the coasts of Turkey were introduced
from the Red Sea. The most abundant species
are Amphistegina lobifera, Amphisorus
hemprichii, Sorites orbiculus, Heterostegina
depressa and Coscinospira arietina. The alien
foraminifer species are found to coexist with
other native benthic foraminifers. Howev-
er, A. lobifera and A. hemprichii were found
to be exceptionally common on the south-
western coasts of Turkey. They fully cover
benthic habitats in shallow waters and even
colonize biota such as the alien phanerogame
Halophila stipulacea (Fig. 9). Holes among
crusts formed by overlapped tests of A.
hemprichii can also serve as hiding places
for some species, such as small individuals
of Octopus vulgaris (Fig. 9).   
Amphistegina lobifera shows a wide dis-
tribution range in the Indo-Pacific and At-
lantic Oceans (LANGER & HOTTINGER,
2000), and it is the most abundant alien
foraminifer species in the Mediterranean
Sea. It was recorded in Israel (LANGER
& HOTTINGER, 2000), Lebanon
(MONCHARMONT ZEI, 1968), Greece
(KOUKOUSIOURA et al., 2010), Turkey
(AV AR, 1997), Libya (BLANC-VERNET
et al., 1979), Tunisia (GLACON, 1962) and
Malta (YOKE et al., 2007a). According
to LANGER & HOTTINGER (2000), the
occurrences of living amphisteginids are de-
limited by the 14ÆC winter isotherms. How-
ever, A. lobifera is observed almost every-
where on the Aegean and Mediterranean
coasts of Turkey, and even in the Sea of
Marmara. Dense populations of A. lobifera
observed around the submarine springs on
the Aegean coast of Turkey suggest that the
environmental conditions created by the
warm springs help the thermophilic aliens
to form dense local colonies and find the
chance to spread the larval forms (MERI
et al., 2010a).
Amphisorus hemprichii is also widely
distributed in the Indo-Pacific and abun-
dantly found in the Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea
(REISS & HOTTINGER, 1984;
HAUNOLD et al., 1998). Populations of A.
hemprichii were first determined in June
2002 in sediment samples from a few coves
around Kalkan, Kas, and Kekova (An-
talya–SW Turkey). However, within two
years, it had covered more than 100 km
coastline and is still spreading towards the
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Aegean Sea. Both Amphistegina lobifera and
A. hemprichii form uncountable dense pop-
ulations on the benthos along the coasts of
Antalya (SW Turkey) (MERI et al., 2008a).
The density of living A. lobifera individuals
on rocks can reach 230000-310000 ind. m-2.
The high ratio of tests in the sediment (>350
ind./g; 0.75 g tests/g) results in large amounts
of sand formation at an extreme rate. Cer-
tain stations off Ka (Antalya) were mon-
itored for six years and the deposition of the
test belonging to these two species was found
to be 2-4.5 cm/year. The extensive accu-
mulation of sand is creating an immense
ecological problem by changing the whole
habitat type and coastal structure, while def-
initely altering the species composition of the
coastal ecosystem (YOKE & MERI ,
2004). 
Massive swarms of the stinging nomadic
jellyfish Rhopilema nomadica have been
considered a threat to human health, tourism
and fisheries since their first occurrence on
the Mersin coasts during August 1995
(KIDEYS & GÜCÜ, 1995). In summer
2009, several blooms were observed along
the coastline between Antalya and Adana,
where 815 hospitalized cases were record-
ed (ÖZTÜRK & ISINIBILIR, 2010). Some
injuries were quite serious, leaving whip-
like marks on the body (Fig. 10). The oth-
er alien jellyfish, Cassiopea andromeda, not
currently as widespread as R. nomadica,
form only locally abundant populations.
s
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Fig. 9: Dense settlements of Amphisorus hemprichii on leaves of Halophila stipulacea (upper figure)
and on hard substrates, serving as a hiding place for a young individual of Octopus vulgaris (lower figure)
(Photograph: Baki Yoke ).   s
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A recent study in Ölüdeniz Lagoon (Fethiye)
indicated that C. andromeda reached a max-
imum density of 14 individuals per 100
m2, but no injury has been reported to date,
despite its potential threat to human health
(ÖZGÜR & ÖZTÜRK, 2008). Recently,
a single specimen of the Lessepsian jelly-
fish, Phyllorhiza punctata, was captured in
Iskenderun Bay ( EV K et al., 2011). If it
forms a proliferating population in the area,
it would become a pest for tourism activi-
ties and fisheries. 
The other alien invertebrates that pose
risks to human health are Macrorhynchia
philippina (Hydrozoa), Eurythoe complanata
(Polychaeta) and Diadema setosum (Echi-
noidea). The first two species, which have
nematocysts and venomous chaetae, re-
spectively, have built up dense populations
on the Levantine coast of Turkey and may
cause continuous itching and painful sting-
ing when touched ( INAR et al., 2006a,
pers. obs.). The long spines of D. setosum
with barbed tips can penetrate human skin
and release venom from their tissue and lu-
men. The venom may cause redness, swelling
and acute pain, which subsides after a few
hours; however, spine fragments are diffi-
cult to remove, and healing may take sev-
eral weeks (YOKE & GALIL, 2006a). 
The sipunculan species, Aspidosiphon
(A.) elegans, which is a bio-eroder species,
has an impact on shapings of limestone in
shallow waters, together with other boring
species such as Lithophaga lithophaga
(LINNAEUS, 1758) [A IK, 2008a, pers.
obs. (ME )]. The eunicid worms, Eunice
antennata and Palola valida, also play im-
portant roles in the erosion of calcareous
structures in the area. The former species
is locally abundant (KURT SAHIN &
INAR, 2009a).  
The ballast water-mediated polychaete
species such as Polydora cornuta, Streblos-
pio gynobranchiata and Pseudopolydora pau-
cibranchiata dominate the polluted soft-bot-
tom benthic environments in Izmir Bay
( INAR et al., 2006b) and the Golden Horn
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Fig. 10: A swimmer stung by Rhopilema nomadica at Yumurtalik (Adana) during fall 2009 (Photograph:
Tahir Özcan).
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Estuary ( INAR et al., 2009) and seem
to have replaced some other opportunis-
tic polychaete species such as Capitella spp.
and Malacoceros fuliginosus (CLAPAR DE,
1869). These alien species account for al-
most 90% of total zoobenthic populations
in Alsancak Harbour and its vicinity ( INAR
et al., 2006b; DA LI & INAR, 2008).
The natural and artificial hard substrates
in Iskenderun and Mersin Bays (south-east
of Turkey) were densely colonized by alien
serpulid polychaetes such as Hydroides
operculatus and Pomatoleios kraussii, com-
prising 95% of the total serpulid specimens
in the area. The Lessepsian species, P. kraus-
sii, formed a densely populated belt in shal-
low-water areas in Mersin Bay, providing a
suitable habitat for small vagile fauna
( INAR, 2006). In the area, the popula-
tion density and biomass values of H. oper-
culatus reached up to 384000 ind.m-2 and
246 g.m-2, respectively. Hydroides elegans
and H. dianthus form dense populations in
Alsancak Harbour (Izmir Bay) and their
population densities may attain 110700 ind.m-
2 and 33050 ind.m-2, respectively ( INAR
et al., 2008). Hydroides elegans is one of main
pests for aquaculturists in the Aegean Sea
[pers. obs. (ME )]. This species together
with other fouling organisms can block the
net mesh and greatly reduce water circula-
tion. The reef builder species, Ficopomatus
enigmaticus, was considered an ecosystem
engineer by providing a suitable habitat for
other species and also by changing the phys-
ical factors of the invaded environment
(SCHWINDT et al., 2001). This species was
reported from the Sea of Marmara (DEMIR,
1952-1954) and the Aegean Sea (ERGEN,
1976), and forms dense aggregates on arti-
ficial substrates like wood or concrete piles.
These species, with their calcareous tubes,
may become a nuisance to humans when
they attach themselves to hard underwater
structures such as quays, mariculture equip-
ment and ship hulls.
The invasive crab, Percnon gibbesi, was
first recorded along the coast of Turkey in
the Ka -Kekova Marine Protected Area in
2006 (YOKE & GALIL, 2006b). Only two
individuals were found at two locations in
2006, whereas 112 individuals at 27 loca-
tions were observed in 2010 (KATSANE-
VAKIS et al., 2011). This species is om-
nivorous, primarily feeding on algae. Its im-
pact on the prevailing ecosystem is unpre-
dictable at the moment but because of its
invasive character, P. gibbesi is a a pest species
candidate.
The sea-star Asterias rubens has inten-
sively invaded the shallow-water benthic
habitats of the Sea of Marmara and ex-
panded its distributional range to the Black
Sea (ALBAYRAK, 1996; KARHAN et al.,
2007). This species consumes large quanti-
ties of the native mussel Mytilus gallo-
provincialis (LAMARCK, 1819) and com-
petes with the large sea-star Marthasterias
glacialis (LINNAEUS, 1758) for food and
space (KARHAN et al., 2007). The dimen-
sion of its impact on the prevailing ecosys-
tem is still unknown and requires further
investigation.
The newly discovered alien bristle star
in the Mersin and Iskenderun Bays, Am-
phiodia obtecta, was reported to be of inva-
sive character, reaching a maximum densi-
ty of 420 ind.m-2 in summer (STÖHR et al.,
2010). Bristle stars are known to feed on
small invertebrates such as polychaetes and
crustaceans (KISSELEVA, 1981). It was
shown that the density and biomass of A.
obtecta were negatively correlated with those
of sipunculan and other echinoderm species
(STÖHR et al., 2010). However, the impact
of A. obtecta on the prevailing ecosystem is
still little understood and requires further
investigation.    
s
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Lagocephalus sceleratus, which poses
a great risk to human health due to tetrado-
toxin in its flesh and is also a major nuisance
to small-scale fisheries (BILECENOGLU,
2010), is probably the worst invasive alien
fish species throughout the entire Levant
basin. Cases of poisonings in Turkey have
become quite frequent over the last few
years. However, there has been no report
of a death until now. The fishing, landing
and marketing of L. sceleratus were totally
banned by the Turkish government in Novem-
ber 2008, but human consumption of this
highly toxic pufferfish still continues, espe-
cially in the vicinity of Antalya, increasing
the potential lethal risks. The species have
powerful jaws that easily cut bottom long-
lines, thus also resulting in a financial loss
for small scale fisheries. 
Siganus spp. present complicated im-
pacts on the eastern Mediterranean ecosys-
tem. Their grazing pressure on the inter-
tidal rocky algae have likely resulted in the
eradication of some local vegetation and
enhanced settlement of the alien mussel,
Brachiodontes pharaonis (GALIL, 2007).
Although we also suspect a similar negative
impact on the Turkish coasts, further re-
search is required. The venomous spines of
Siganus spp. have a potential risk to humans,
but envenomations are generally rapidly re-
covered from due to the relatively weak tox-
in of the species. It is worth noting that
siganids are frequently marketed (some-
times at a high price during the summer sea-
son) and commercially support local fish-
eries. 
The red-eye round herring (Etrumeus
teres), which expanded its range to the Aegean
Sea, has regularly been caught off the Turk-
ish Levant coast since the 1990's
(BILECENOGLU, 2010) and a commer-
cially fishable population was reported from
the Rhodes area (CORSINI et al., 2005).
Considering the southern Aegean coasts of
Turkey, local purse seiners frequently cap-
ture the species in small quantities (100-200
kg/day), but a larger scale fishery was re-
cently observed (ca. 20 tonnes within 2 days)
on the Marmaris coast on 8th February 2011
and appeared in many Turkish newspapers,
erroneously called  ‘Japon Hamsisi’ (Ja-
panese anchovy). The fish was transported
to Izmir to be sold at a price of ca. 2.5 eu-
ros/kg. Although the reasons for this unex-
pectedly dense population of E. teres can-
not be easily explained at the moment, it
seems to have the potential to support lo-
cal fisheries. The species was recently ob-
served in the Northern Aegean Sea
(YARMAZ et al., 2010) without any clues
to indicate an established population. How-
ever, we should not discount a population
increase in the area.
The recent invasion of shrimp-goby,
Vanderhorstia mertensi, was documented
from Turkey by BILECENOGLU et al.
(2008). After its first occurrence in Fethiye
Bay, V. mertensi has rapidly increased its
population especially in soft substrates of
shallow coasts and spread to southern Turkey
(YOKES et al., 2009). The species is known
to live in symbiosis with Alpheus spp., but
more specifically with the Lessepsian mi-
grant A. rapacida. According to a recent
study conducted in Gökova Bay, a small
population of V. mertensi was observed at a
depth of 15 m, which represents the first
record of this species in the Aegean Sea.
The existence of the shrimp-goby along the
Turkish coasts currently seems to have no
negative impact on the local fauna, while
some indirect positive influences may be
suspected. The biodiversity of the Kas-Keko-
va Specially Protected Area has long been
monitored by one of us (MBY), where the
alien alpheid A. rapacida appeared in re-
markable quantities only after the shrimp-
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goby introduction. Since alpheids consti-
tute a common prey item of several Mediter-
ranean demersal fish species , we may sus-
pect a facilitative impact of the increased
alien alpheid population as a potential food
resource. Another alien burrowing goby,
Trypauchen vagina, has recently been re-
ported from Iskenderun Bay (AKAMCA
et al., 2011) shortly after its first Mediter-
ranean occurrence on the Israeli coast
(SALAMEH et al., 2010), but it is not clear
at the moment if the species has the po-
tential to impact on the food web structure
in the future.
Conclusions
The present review elucidates that the
coasts of Turkey, especially the Levantine
coast, are under heavy invasion by alien
species, mostly coming from the Red Sea
and Indo-Pacific areas. Scientific and pub-
lic interest in the species introductions and
their impacts have resulted in the produc-
tions of new papers and synthesis on them,
and made great contributions to our un-
derstanding of the dimensions of this phe-
nomenon. Therefore, this up-to-date in-
ventory of the alien species on the coasts of
Turkey, apart from its scientific merits, can
fulfil the needs of the regulatory require-
ments and environmental management op-
tions for decision makers. Unfortunatelly,
strict precautions and regulations to limit
the spread of invasive species have not been
implemented in Turkey. To date, no regu-
lation concerning the control of ballast wa-
ter discharge (except for polluted ballast
waters) has been put into effect . However,
some developments relating to this are said
to be taking place in the near feature.
Monitoring studies to be held along the
coasts of Turkey are crucial to determine
the new entry of alien species to the area.
Such studies might also provide extensive
information about prompt action for their
control and eradications. Therefore, bio-
ecological studies in hot spot areas for alien
species such as the Iskenderun and Mersin
Bays, large international harbors, estuarine
areas and deltas should be performed and
monitored.   
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